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Physicians Ask
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PLACE HALL SECOND

IN HEATED CONTEST

LEGISLATIVE

MET STILL

NOT DECIDED

FAIL TO AGUE

ULSTER AGAIN

TEETERING ON

VERGE OF WAR

St. Louis, May 22 (By the AsNew York, May 22. The
public saved $40,000 over the
week-en- d bacause inspectors of

sociated Press) A recommenda,

the health department refused!
tion by the board of trustees of
the American Medical association
to the 73rd annual convention of
the organization here asks that

to allow the sale of chickens SECOND TRIAL
the body approve a resolution ask

whose crops were filled with
stand and gravel. Ole Salthe,
director of the food and drugs
bureau of the department," de- -

ing congress to give effect to pro-
visions of the Volstead act under
which the federal government may

George Estes, emarles Lennon
and Albert Ridgeway, Portland at-

torneys, have been cited to appear
before the supreme court here on
June 20, next, to show cause why
they should not be disbarred from
further practice of law in Oregon.

Disbarment proceedings against
Lennon and Ridgeway were filed
by Estes Saturday following the
instltulon of proceedings against
Estes by the grievance commit-
tee of the Multnomah county bar
association of which Lennon and
Ridgeway are members.

Lennon is charged In the com-

plaint filed by Estes with black-
mail with attempt to extort mon-

ey from a client while Rldgawny
is charged wtih insubordination of
perjury.

Estes is charged with defraud-
ing clients in sums ranging from
$200 to $2000.

Recount May be Neces cla me of the crops weighed Alleged Slayer of Ken
on y 1 one-ha- lf pounds. - sell whiskey for medical purposes.

The board state it had suggest
ed that the government sell whis

sary To Determine
Standing of Mrs Bishop,
Reynolds and McMahan

nedy May be Tried for
Crime Third Time. Four
Women Save Him.

key "for medical purposes only In
RA i OFFICIALS packages of 8, 15 and 32 ounces

and thereby make available to
physicians a drug of dependableUnless the totals compiled by

the board making the official quality."
CONFERENCEcanvass of the vote in JJarion

county cast in Friday's election
show a marked difference in
standing of the candidates for the
republican nomination for statt
representatives, the four success

Portland Ore., May 22. (By Associated
Press.) See-sawin- g back and forth, the lead
in the race for "the republican nomination for
governor swung between Charles Hall and
Governor Ben W. Olcott today as returns from
the remoter sections of the state were tab-
ulated. The latest compilation made this
afternoon placed Olcott in the lead with 125
votes after Hall had held the lead on the pre-
ceding summary. The latest figures were:
Hall 42,278; Olcott 42,403.

Rivalling the spectacular windup of the campaign
which was enlivened by the action of Governor Olcott in de-

nouncing the Ku Klux Klan" and the endorsement of Hall
by the Federated Patriotic Societies, the assembling of the
returns has keyed up the state to a high pitch of popular in-

terest and observers today said the result may not be defin

nlTHI.CC. IN

Los Angeles, Cal., May 22 The
jury in the trial of Arthur C.

Burch for the murder of J. Belton

Kennedy, was discharged by Judge
Sidney N. Reeve today after re-

porting it was impossible to agree
upon a verdict.

Jurors said that the final bal-

lot was 7 to 5 for acquittal. The
division was unchanged since Sat-

urday when the first ballot of six
to six was changed by one more

INEH1ful candidates will be determined
by a recount of the ballots.

Variances in the unofficial to Washington, May 22. Seven
tals compiled by the newspapers ail road executives, representing T

Murder of Parliament
Member Threatens To
Plunge County Into Re-

newed Outrages.
Belfast, May 22. (By Associ-

ated Press.) Killing today of W.
I. Twaddell, a member of the Ul-

ster parliament, who was shot
while on his way to business,
cause the issuance of a manifesto
by Sir James Craig, the premier,
announcing a special meeting of
the cabinet and the legal authori-
ties. The premier declared "Just
retribution," was called for..

The premier, In his manifesto,
said:

Cabinet Is Called.
"My detestation of this horrible

crime fills me with such indigna-
tion that I have summoned a spe-
cial meeting of the cabinet and
all the authorities dealing with
law and order. Such an event as
this murder demands Just retribu-
tion."

Mr. Twaddell, passing through
Garfield street, was nearing his
placs of business on North street
when two men approached and
fired seven shots at home from a
rang of two yards, all the bul-
lets taking effect.

The victim collapsed immedi-

ately and the assassins decamped

he group of nineteen which
in the White House din

PRIMARY NEEDS

TO BE CHANGED
juror swinging to favor acquittal.

ler conference Saturday night at The four women on the jury voted
for acquittal. The case was placed.vhieh President Harding asked Los Angeles, Cal., May 22 Th

oluntary action by the railroads on the calendar for next Saturday new steam schooner Virginia 01ii certain rate reductions today to bet set for the third trial.

Saturday led to a rechecking oi
the returns yesterday, which
placed the candidates for repre-
sentative in the following order:

Three Itunninsr Close.
Thomas B. xvay 4709, Otto Wil

ban 3391, Fannie Ka.y Bishoi
:207, Lloyd T. Reynolds 3184, L
L. McMahan 3179, Russell Catlii
:i029, Zadoc Riggs 2999.

As the recheck totals now stand
Mrs. Bishop, Reynolds and Mc
Mahan are grouped with 28 vote'

itely determined until the official canvas is made. The sec3on was rammed by the navy sub.leld a two-ho- session with tht
marine H-- 7 during a dence fog offuembers of the interstate com

uerce commission. the break water just outside San
Pedro harbor today. After racingAlthough the formal announce

A modification of tbe present
primary system so as to Insure
the preservation of the Identity
of the two major parties or a re-

turn to the old convention sys-

tem was advocated by Justice

ll speed with a hole, in thment of the conference, as made1 bow the vessel sank just afterjy Daniel Willard, president oi
E reaching a dock in the harbor.he Baltimore & Ohio, one of the

of each other in the contest fo Captain John Johnson reported..onferees, merely said the meet John L. Rand of tbe supremethat the submarine proceeded onthird" and fourth places on the
'icket, with Reynolds leading Mc- - court, speaking before the ComIts way seaward after the collision

ng was "for the purpose of dis-jssi-

the rate situation," the
.ession generally was regarded as

retary of state makes the official canvass thirty days al-
ter the election.

Twenty counties had been reported complete early this
afternoon and of these Hall carried nine and Olcott eleven.
Of the sixteen counties from which incomplete returns had
been received political observers believed from the trend of
the voting that Hall would carry three and Olcott thirteen.

This tentative linup gives Hall Clackamas, Columbia,
Coos, Curry, Douglas, Josephine, Lane, Multnomah, Crook,
Clatsop, Umatilla and Tillamook, while the following are
claimed for Olcott: Benton, Deschutes, Hood River, Klamath
Linn, Morrow, Sherman, Wasco, Washington, Yamhill, Bak-

er, Gilliam, Grant, Harney, tfackson, Jefferson, Lake, Lin-

coln, Malheur, Polk, Union Wallowa, Wheeler. The last
three listed for Hall are incomplete as are the last thirteen
in the Olcott column.

merclal club this noon, as the onFOR RECRUITING and he did not know whether It
ly curs for the evils which now

iMahan by a margin of but fivt
votes.

4 Unless (he official canvass
was damaged or not. The Virhe first steps by the railroads to beset this state. .

ginia Olson was from.ard possible compliance with the "A system which permits classresident's request toward carry Portland, Or., with 1,200,000 feet
of lumber. It la owned in San before the horrified spectatorsOpportunity for enlistment i hatred and class prejudice such

as characterized Friday's primary.ig out the agreement, made at
hich was started by U. G. Boye

ounty clerk, this morning dete:
iiines the standing of the cand
lates by wider margins a recount

Francisco.the citizens' military tralnlnhe White House conference. election, to overshadow the merrealized what had happened.
Murdered for Loyalty.The steam schooner, accordingamp to be held at Camp LewisThe statement made by Mr. its of ths respective candidatesjf the votes will be asked. Washington, from July 27 to AuVillard was the only one forth The manifesto says Mr. Twad for office does not augur well for

to Captain Johnson, was, proceed
ing slowly and sounding fog slgust 25, is given to business and-- ming from any of those particiThe official canvass will not o

ompleted until Wednesday aftei the good of the state," Rand dedell was murdered for his loyalty
to the empire and his devotion tonals when the submarine crashedyoung men of the city through thutlng in today's conference. It

loon or evening at the earliest. Into the port bow at a speed ofarrival of Captain H. H. Heathu:d that another meeting would
clared. "If the welfare of the
state is to be maintained there
must be two pollcital parties, oneAccording to Mr. Boyer. about 12 knots. the cause of Ulster and the wel

fare ; of his country. Ills coland Lieutenant E. S. Prouty oi,3 held Thursday and read as fol
'ows: Lieutenant W. E. Griswold, wasVancouver Barracks. working as a check against theleagues, it was declared will carry

Portland, Ore., May 22. (Special.) With complete re-

turns from all but 98 precincts in the state compiled into the
grand totals in the race for the republican nomination for
governor up to 1 :30o.;dock this afternoon, it was apparent
that Ben W. Olcott would nose out ahead of Chas. Hall in the
"horse race" they have been running for the honors since

in command of the submarine.Both men arrived in the city"The committee of raili'Qad other. If one becomes corrupt oron Jin d face the future, no matter
, residents consisting of Danie. makes a mistake the people canwhat' the future might hold forthis morning and have made ar

rangements to speak to tho K.1- turn to the other for relief.them.Villaid, president of the Balti-
more & Ohio; Mairfax Harrison PRIZE BOOKS OFwants club, high school and Wil 'If the republican party Is tojustice ana retribution res the polls closed Friday night.ainette university. There will with the higher authorities," the Of the 98 precincts yet to be included m the complete rebe held responsible for the ad-

ministration of tbe affairs of thealso me speakers on the subject a
president of the Southern; Halt
golden, president of the Chicago,

Jurlington & Quincy; H. E. Byr- -
manifesto adds. "Let the peoplemeetings of different organize

Recheoked Totals.
The rechecked figures show tht

ollowing resulis on the principu
ontests in Marion county:

For" governor Olcott 7176,
iall 2703; Olcott's lead 473. .

For representative in congrets
--Hawley 5175; Norblad 2162,
iawley'8 lead 3013.

Ku tional comtn i t beem a n Wi 1

ams 4790; Fithian 3170; Wil
iams' lead 1610..

State treasurer Ryan 3364
loft 4021; Ryan's lead 443.

State senator Brown 4288;

turns only 12 are listed in the Hall columns and Olcott is
known to be the favorite in the other 86.rally around the established gov1921 IN LIBRARYtions throughout the week.im, president of the Chicago, Mil ernment which will see that prop

state then the republican party
should be permitted to nominate
its candidates for office. But who
the the republicans In this state

The missing Hall precincts include one in Clatsop countv.in taking the training camp sr. measures are taken withoutaukee & St. Paul; Charles Don-aell-

prcbideut of the Northern courses, which will be conducted five in Curry county, four in Lane county, and 2 in Umatilla.plunging our province or our capon the Plattsburg plan, no special now? Everybody," he. declaredital into a welter of crime and Olcott is scheduled to lead the followins number of rre--The books which are just anobligation to military service Intimating that the contest In thebloodshed." cincts from nine counties:nounced as receiving the award of republican ranks had attracted to"H will deal with the wholeincurred. No previous military
training is necessary and the Baker county 9. Grant 17. Harney 15. Jackson 9. Lake 9.the Pulitzer prizes for 1921 may the ranks of that party the bulkmatter when the parliament meets Lincoln 4, Malheuer 20, Union 2 and Wheeler 1.be borrowed from the public 11course of study Includes funda of the voters from all other partomorrow. I feel satisfied thataFollett 3352; Griffith 3157. All of the Portland papers are predictintr that Olcott willbrary Booth Tarklngton's "Alicementals in infantry, cavalry, ar ties in Oregon under a systemthe public realizes the plans

which the government has madeAdams," as the American novel de which falls to make provisiontillery, engineering, signal corps nose Hall out on the late returns, their predictions estimatinghis final lead will be around 500 votes.

Pacific; William H. Finley, presi-
dent of the Chicago & Northwest-r- n

and Edward Chambers, nt

of the Santa Fe, met
vith the interstate commerce com-nissi-

in conference this morn- -

ag by appointment," for the pur-jos- e

of discussing the rate situar-io-

Discussion continued for
ibout two hours. The conference
then adjourned to met again at
1 o'clock p. m., Thursday the 25th
i'or the purpose of then giving the
iubject .further consideration. The

and the air service. against such contingencies.ars sufficiently comprehensive topicting the wholesome atmosphere
of American life and the highest

wo nominated. LaFollett's- lead
er Griffith 195.
County commissioner,- )- Smith

mith '6119; Sigmund 3220;
niith's lead 399.
The Marion county vote for

The courses are divided into th "The burden of high taxes upmeet any eventuality that maystandards of American manners on which most of the gubernator"red, white and blue courses arise." Advices received in Salem today from State Representative"Pat" Gallagher say that Olcott willial contests were based at theand manhood received the $1000and are open to men between the
ages of 17 and 25. The "white reward. outset of the recent primary cam

pafgn," Rand declared, "were notHamlin Garland's "Daughter ofcourse qualifies a student to be listed in the foregoing Portland dispatch as incomplete, bv1
from 400 to 450 votes.SALEM GOLFERS

aemocratic . candidates for gov- -
nor stood: Pierce 1053; Stark

feather 138; Holmes 106; Purdyl the Middle Border," as the best blamable to the officials in powcomes a officer
er but to the people themselvesAmerican biography teaching pan the organized reserve, whileIs. .

triotic and unselfish service to thethe "blue course" will entitle him
appointment of the above named
committee followed the dinner
given at the White House last Sat

who, through the exerclso of
their franchise privileges, had vot SALEM PLAN BOYS CAMPpeople, was awarded $1000 prize.to become an officer in the re TAKE TROUNCING ed high taxes upon themselves.The $200 prize for the best bookserve.RELIEF BUNDLE urday evening." We have just witnessed theof the year on the history of theAll expenses are paid by the
spectacle of an appeal for supportUnited States was granted toMILLION SHARES OF CORVALLIS VISITgovernment, according to Captain

Keath. Further information can SITE SELECTEDby candidates on promises of taxJames Struslow Adams on "The The Illlhee club golf team suf reduction who themselves wereFounding of New England."be obtained by writing the headSTOCK SOLD IN HOUR fered' a terrible trouncing at the equally responsible for the highKdwm Arlington Kooinson requarters of 96th division of the hands of Corvallls club representceived the award of $1000 for theUnited States army in Portland taxes against which they cry,
Rand declared.stives in the second match of the Convocation day at th OregonNew York, Mar 22. More than best volume of verse on his "Col323" New Postoffice building. three-corner- tournament play Theh recall, through the exer Agricultural college will take aplected Verse," ed yesterday In Corvallls. The toFor convenience in converting cise of which the voters of the

one million shares of stock main-i- y

at gains of 1 to 3 points
"hanged hands in the first three

The drama contributing most proximately 150 fc'alem businesstal scores of the three teams incjist off clothing into life savers state have just removed two pubSCOUT GOURT OF to the educational value and pow men and their wives to Corvalllsthe Near East, a number of the the match is Corvallls, plus 32; lic service commissioners from ofhours of today's lively session of er of the stage and raising the

Selection of balmon bay, X V4'

miles from tho ocean, tor tha Y,
M, C A, boys' summer $amp lias
been made according to Edwla So,
eolofsky, county secretary, who
with A. E. Yount, Interstate boyst
secretary, has been looking over!
several locations. I

have committees ap Eugene, minus B; Salem, minus Thursday, according to Robertthe New York stock exchange. standard of good morals, good fice, was also decried by Rand aa

Introducing into the political af27. Duncan, secretary of the CommerThe movement embraced a widepointed to receive bundles and see
tAat they are sent on. Kafoury tastes and good manners,, was The individual scores of the fairs of Oregon a system whichnumber of issues but was made HONOR TO MEET cial club.chosen to be "Anna Christie,'" byUtos.' store is the central receiv- - was wrong in theory.up largely of steels, equipment, players for Salem are: Ercel Kay,

plus E; Leffingwell, minus 6; Gi Thirty Commercial club memEugene Gladstone O'Neill. This
iag station. The frequency with which themotors, oils and the cheaper rails, play was reviewed with large ex bers Blgned up for ths trip at theI Style will play a very small nger, 0; Hutcbeon, plus 2; Smith, constitution of Oregon has beentogether with a number of niiscel club luncheon this noon and many

The selection of this location,
gives the boys an opportunity ot
bathing, salmon fishing, clani

plus 6; Cox, minus 1; Keene,cerpts in the Current Opinion of
January, 1922, which will also be amended under the initiative andlaneous issues such as Sears, Roeifi't in determining the dress of

tSe refugees in the high altitude others expressed their IntentionEvery Boy Scout who advances minus 4; Griffith, minus 6; Wil referendum privileges In thisbuck and Montgomery Ward. of signing . up as Rotarlans andfound at the library. son, 0; Locke, minus 6; Farmer, stats was also deplored by Jusa step In scouting above the rank
of tenderfoot or who wins a meritCheap money rates again pre Klwanlans at the weekly meetings

digging, shrimp and crab catch- -
Ing. trout and flounder fishing,
DoaUOe--, hiking an4 tor cSnipKW

Roberts, minus E; G. Brown, tice Rand who barkened back to
'8 central Armenia next winter.

'I le only requisite is warmth. They
lbk to America for this comfort.

For further information call
t those two organltatlons Tuesbadge for passing an examinationvailed, regardless of last week's

drain upon local clearing house plus 4; Mrs. Ercel Kay, minus 6;RECALL BALLOT day and Wednesday.in one or more of the 67 vocation ttve games of all sorts. It fa about;Brown, minus 4; Robertson,
the pioneers who composed the
constitutional convention which
drafted the original document.

resources,, which brought the loan Thursday s program Includes aKirs. Kantner chairman of the minus (.al subjects offered by the Scout
program must come before theaccount of that institution up to uncheon in honor ot the guesTs JnThs third game of the tournav 8! k in Marion county. 'I am not touching upon thesethe highest total of the year. the domestic science departmentcourt of honor to receive such

problems at this time In the hopeRECOUNT LIKELY the college with Inspection ofaward. One hundred ten thou of convincing any one that these
ment will be played t Eugene
next Sunday when the winner of
ths three-ye- ar cup will be de

REICHSTAG READY TO

ti piiies from Balem and tii cost!
to each boy will ba kept to ft tafiiW

'mum.
bates for the camp hav notj

been set, but will ba about lliV
middle of Jane and ylU clods la;
time for the boys to retard ho&y
for cherfjf and, berrf picking', t

the college before Juncheon andsand eight hundred and thirty-si- x

Scouts earned merit badge awards things are either right or
wrong," he declared. "But I be- - fter the convocation program.cided.RESUME DISCUSSIONS During tbe afternoon the 8900In the United States In 1921. 8a eve that It Is high time that the

Rumors of a recount of the re students will turn out enmasss onlem has several merit badge WILLAMETTE WINS the college campus with tbs colBerlin, May - 22. (By Associ call vote in Friday's election are
current here today following re

Scouts Scouts Tristram Edmund-so- n

and Richard Weatherford, who

I Townley Gives Bonds.
Fargo, N. D., May 22. (By As-

sociated Press.) A. C. Townley,
S finer president of the national
r. league, gave bonds
t f $12,000 in Cass county district
- art here today in conaection

i" ith sli indictments against hkfc,
J turned by tbe recent grand jury

filch investigated affairs of the
timet Scandanavian - American

t ak of Fargo.

ciirniiiu nmiuTV ilege band providing a musical
oncniYiA.i buuniiated Press.) With the return of

Cbai'lor Wirth and Foreign ports, from various sections of theare fast approaching the rank of
The Salem party will leave hereEagle Scout, the highest rank InMiiTiETeT Rath en au from the Ge

Intelligent people of Oregon were
giving serious thought to these
things which so affect the welfare
of our state. I have too much faith
in the Intelligence and the good
Judgment of tbe people of Oregon
to believe they will permit condi-
tions such as these to continue for
long without correction."

FIRST IN THE FIELDstate that ballots were thrown out
by election officials in cases where
the voter had indicated his favor

by automobile shortly after IScouting.noa conference, the relchstag will
resume this week its discussions of clock Thursday morning.For the Interest of friends of

Sherman countjr maintained J ;of the recall and bad then votedScouting la Salem, it is anGermany's international relations
reputation as the. first QregciWashington, May t2. An offer

j FROM SPOKANE, TENNIS

Last Saturday the Willamette
university tennis team defeated
the Spokane Amateur Athletic
wellders 2 out of 3 matches play-
ed. The match in Spokane was
the third and last that tbe locals
played on their northern trip. Tbe
University ef Idaho racquet wleld-- f

were defeated t straight, and
Washington State college team

of 3.

county id file Its of'lc! electloil( $2,600,000 for the Gorgas pow
and give final sanction of the

budget and some uncom-

pleted tax legislation. Interest

tor the present Incumbents. Re-

ports received here are to the ef-

fect that this practice was fol-

lowed in numerous precinct;
returfii with, u'tevttUf U
sute'f off lee, The EhetSlOoViit

nounced that the court of honor
will convene tonight at 7:30
sharp in the hall of representa-
tives in the state house. The court
of honor is made ap of three mem-

bers of th Salem Scout council
presided over by the Scout

Walter Denton.

ty returns "were gjjed fcy'T'.-'.-nters in the debate over the
stv sipned with the Russians at hroughout th state, the official.'

I Submarine Bammed.
tos Angeles, Cal., Mar 22- .-

nary submarine H-- 7 wi
Mined by' the steam
glnia Olxon and

1 Pedro harbor in a
Vaioo this morning.

er plant, tbe government's Inter-
est In ths railroad and ths trans-
mission tins (fom Gorgas to Hus-ol- s

Shoals, Ala., bag been made to
Secretary Weeks by tha Alabama
Power company.

At the close of business Satur-
day night $218, 800 bad been sub.
scribed In stock for ths proposed
new $2S0,00O hotel t Astoria. It
is expected tbe remainder will be
secured tbli week

tary of Btate Kozefholding that the vote for the irio. tefotlust few bilnijUacumbent nullified the vote for t .
ii1 cimlratification la viewed as

rcll. Yamhill coUntjf


